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anuary 30, 1966 

C.B.S. News 
Columbin Hrosdcesting ,System 
Nee York, N.Y. 

iJeer Sir, 

Bleu if there sera no saoa on the ground rather then the 30 inches we havit  and 
even if I co'i1 hogone somowhc..re today instead of being isolated by massive 
drifts end blocked roads, I would not have pissed The Congress and the 'Wero. It is i mnjor contributia to electronic jourealism'a return to the respected pooition in once 401d, eepeolully on your network. nnd it is, as you of course )cow, in the beet rr&ric111 	 o dubIlc dlccusoion of =y;o;ior 1331.100. Lou acule find none more important. 

I am particularly happy that your experiencea over the Safer affeir, in itself 
a 	rt1r 1 tar yr,1r  intoRritv, did not dissOde yo'l or te nat,ce:. OrmgrntLlatinne: The acme goas for the Twentieth uentary's Ho 42 Minh eho w and o confident tt will be ro.) leLl trs r'yo;41. oiri/* ofntptor kulbrirfht Tuasday nioht. 

There t7.1 lizt,Jos4 mc no only .fur their importwibe, Allen 	 bit bacluee I should like 10 be oble to orew upon them in my own writing. If you hive moripteg  1 woull veiy !luch 	rLite co 'lel aml .ge raimesion: to quote, eith F,ttrlbu4;ion. 

In e:'1 	:J1.11/:ti )1. for ,oir rec;oLnibility J:11 drillitgt:es6 to face pres.uce 
and criticism from sources tnst can press end hurt, I an not speekipg Aitt ouly an acc(lemic 3tdnir.ILImotat j year P,3;o 	conoleted 	be Ic, uezez .;ont7t:.ct, that 
tho publisher told me in advance eould be the moat important thing he ever did and 
eftor rFooi7i,t: it q0u1., 	 beast sailer. ".c vcok,1- hi coat.ect. The 
next two senior editors of zrojer houses who reed it also evaluated it as best 
seller onl or., ofti re-idi6 by thre, onsets on his t;taff, said ney'e mNit, it the best selling book of 1905. In all about 50 publishers will not touch the subject. About half wour not consider it it , 11 4.0.1 woul, not rzad th book. From the o:here 
eloquent praise end no oontract. Some frenkly,say fear ( self imposed, but o: the 
govornment) I t reeeoa. .)thers ellege uners is no interest in the subject. Yet it is one on %latch not a single responsible book has eopeered. It's title: 7elitewash: 
The Report On Tho "ar on 	ort. It is usessaiLeLle because it ie restricted entirely to the Commission'a own evidence, to which it is exhaustively footnoted. At the moment 
it !-.111 r3,elved 	 approval by ell three of the puolishe.ra who now '.1've it. I believe it is a sensation and a news Story second only to the aseassinotion in our 
recent bis'olv. TZ'in v4tol. 1 	b puctiaher, do you think you'd be interested in 
TV rightel If you have any interest, let me know. I expect to be in Now York soon 
and err FIN& o a,nd you u copy. J,lthough l haven't asked their premission, should 
you want en evaluation, why not phone Upward Cady, executive.editor end moxiy, or Allen 
Bernard, executive editor at Banton, Of edwin Seaver at Brazillor. I would, however, 
because they have taken eositions in opposition to their publishers, ask you to keep 
this in confidence. 

Keep up the good work. Our country,* the world need more of it. Sincerely, 


